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Stalkingemergedas an identifiablesocial problemonly in the last decade. Duringmostof
the 1980s, several national magazines called attentionto "women being followedor harassed
with letters,telephone calls, or unwanted gifts,"but the term "stalking"was rarelyif ever
invoked; rather,these behaviors were interpretedas "sexual harassment,""obsession," or
"psychologicalrape" (Lowney and Best 1995:37-39). But the 1989 murderof actressRebecca
Schaeffergeneratedgreatpublic and media attentionfor"celebrity-stalking,"
as repeated following,harassmentand threatscame to be linkedto incursions(some violent) on a numberof
entertainers,
high-profile
includingDavid Letterman,JodieFoster,and Theresa Saldana.
Public concern with such celebritystalkingsplayed a major role in the 1990 passage of
California'santistalkinglaw. Many otherstatesquicklypassed similarlaws, and the National
Instituteof Justiceoffereda model antistalkingcode (NIJ 1993). The identification
and criminalization of stalkingwent hand in hand with a shiftin focusfromcelebrityvictimspursued
by strangersto a view of stalking"as a women's issue, a widespreadprecursorto serious violence, typicallycommittedby men against formerspouses or lovers" (Lowney and Best
1995:42; see also Dunn 1998:143-144). Thus, stalkingbecame directlylinkedto domesticviolence, primarilythroughthe claimsmakingeffortsof participantsin the batteredwomen's
movement (Lowney and Best 1995). In this respect,stalkingis no longerviewed solely as a
statusliabilityafflicting
celebrities,sportsfigures,politiciansand the wealthy,but increasingly
is seen as a more widespread,albeitgender-linkedphenomenon thatarisesin ordinarycouple
and workplacerelations.
This articlewill analyze the processes and experience of being stalked;it draws upon a
* Authorsare listedin alphabeticorder.The authorswish to expresstheir
gratitudeforcomments,data, and criticismscontributedby Melvin Pollner,JackKatz, Stephanie Chiv,RobertGarot,YvetteGuerra,ByronBurkhalter,Maggie
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varietyof accounts by those who became objects of a range of relation-claimingactions by
others. It suggeststhat many formsof what comes to be identifiedas stalkinggrow out of
glitchesand discontinuitiesin two verycommon and normal relationshipprocesses-coming
togetherand formingnew relationshipson the one hand, and dissolvingand gettingout of
existingrelationshipson the other.In thisway the processesand experienceof being stalked
are intricatelylinked to normal, everydaypracticesforestablishing,advancing,and ending
relationships.
In lightof the recentformulationof stalkingas a social problem,it is not surprisingthat
empiricalresearchon thistopic remainsscanty.Two primarylines of researchhave emerged:
forensicand clinicalstudiesof erotomaniaand obsession;and a more recentsurveyof stalking
victims.
In the wake of the Saldana and Schaefferattacks,a number of psychiatrically
oriented
studiesappeared treatingstalkingbehavioras an "obsessional"or "delusional"disorderknown
as "erotomania"(Harmon,Rosnerand Owens 1995; Leong 1994; Segal 1989, 1990; Wrightet
al. 1995). Zona et al. (1993), forexample, rely on the concept of erotomaniato distinguish
among typesof stalkingcases broughtto the Los AngelesPolice Department'sThreatManagement Unit. They develop a typologyof stalkersincluding"erotomanicstalkers,""love obsessional stalkers,"and "simpleobsessional stalkers."Erotomaniainvolves "a delusional disorder
in which the predominantthemeofthe delusion is thata person,usually ofhigherstatus,is in
love with the subject."Love obsessionadds to erotomaniaothersevere psychiatricsymptoms
or diagnoses such as psychosisor schizophrenia.Simple obsession,representingthe majority
(70 to 80 percent)of officialstalkingcases, is distinguishedby the factthat"thereexistsa prior
relationshipbetween the subjectand the victim."
Thisline of researchis of limitedrelevanceto sociologicalanalyses of stalking.The clinical
and law enforcementsamples are unrepresentativeand overselectiveof the pathologicaland
extreme. But more significantly,
conceptualizingstalkingas a result of mental imbalance
obscures the relationalbases of many stalkings,and makes the intricatesocial processes of
stalkingsecondaryto the stalkers'individualpathologies.'It also ignorespursued's and pursuer's differing
thatmay be particularly
markedat
perceptionsofwhat is goingon (differences
earlierstagesbeforeit becomes clear to all that "stalking"exists),privilegingthe former'sversion and discountingthe latter'sas pathology.Finally,preservingthe distinctionbetween
and ex-partnerstalkingsnot only ignoresmany processescommon to both
stranger/celebrity
types,but is also static;it assumes the clear-cut,unproblematicexistenceof stalkingas a phenomenon, and ignoresthe processesthroughwhich it comes to be recognizedand defined.
The recentlycompletedstudyof stalkingvictimsby Tjaden and Thoennes (1998), conducted as partof the National Violence AgainstWomen Survey,providesthe most systematic
and comprehensiveview of stalkingto date. The survey asked a large national sample of
women and men whethertheyhad ever experiencedany of a numberof acts associatedwith
stalking,includingbeing followed or spied on, receivingunsolicitedphone calls, letters,or
unwanted items,or noticingsomeone standing"outside your home, school, or workplace"
(17). Respondentswho answered yes to one or more of these items,who reportedpositively
that someone had "done any of these thingsto them on more than one occasion," and who
admittedto being "veryfrightened"or fearfulof bodily harm (17) were counted as stalking
victims.2 Eight point two percent of the women in the sample and 2.2 percentof the men
reportedsuch experiencesin theirlifetime,with figuresof 1 percentand 0.4 percentrespec1. In support of this critique,Tjaden and Thoennes (1998:8) reportthat only 7 percent of all stalkingvictims
explained stalkingas the resultof mentalillnessor the abuse of drugsor alcohol.
2. Tjaden and Thoennes thus definestalkingoperationallyas "'a course of conduct directedat a specificperson
that involves repeated visual or physical proximity,nonconsensual communication,or verbal, written,or implied
threats,or a combinationthereof,that would cause a reasonable person fear,'with repeatedmeaning on two or more
occasions" (1998:2).
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tivelybeing stalkedwithinthe last 12 months.While 78 percentof the stalkingvictimswere
women and 22 percentmen, "94 percentof the stalkersidentifiedby femalevictimsand 60
percentof the stalkersidentifiedby male victimswere male" (5). Of women victims,a totalof
48 percentreportedbeing stalkedby a spouse or ex-spouse, or cohabitingpartneror ex-partner, 14 percentby dates or formerdates, 19 percentby acquaintances, and 23 percentby
strangers.Most men victims-a totalof 70 percent-were stalkedby acquaintances or strangers. Fifty-fivepercent of the cases involving women and 48 percent of those involving
men were reportedto the police, while 28 percentof the women and 10 percentof the men
obtaineda temporaryrestraining
order(TRO).
While providingforthe firsttime a clear overview of the demographicdistributionof
stalking,by its very design the Tjaden and Thoennes study cannot provide insightinto the
social processesthatgenerateand give meaning to these distributions.
Specifically,
stalkingis
treatedatemporally,as all of one piece, with littleor no attentiongiven to how it develops,
comes to be recognized,and proceedsover time (thisdespitethe factthat,on average,victims
reportthe stalkingincidentslasted 1.8 years: Tjaden and Thoennes 1998:12). Also neglected
are the problematicsof identifying
stalkingin the firstplace, changes over timein the stalker's
attitudestoward or demands fromthe victim,and changes in the victim'sresponsesto the
problemover time.
In orderto develop a fullysociologicalapproach and to highlighthow activitiescome to
be identifiedas stalking,we must approach stalkingin processual and interpretiveterms.In
thispaper we will describethe naturalhistoryof stalkingas a way of highlighting
the processual and interpretive
characterof thisphenomenon. We reveal processby askingwhetherthe
kinds of activitiesassociated with stalkingoccur in some kind of sequential patternor stages,
i.e., how do the componentsof stalkingchange and evolve over time?This focuson the social
processes of stalkingthus complementsthe findingsof the Tjaden and Thoennes survey.We
ask how people come to understandthattheyare being stalked,an interpretation
thatis often
highlyproblematicbecause of the possible overlap between stalkingand normal romanticor
relationalmoves and actions.
In looking at stalkingas social process,we assume that stalkingdoes not suddenlyjust
appear,but develops in identifiablestagesand changes over time.We analyze these stagesand
developmentsfromthe view of the person who may ultimatelycome to identify(and/orbe
identified)as a victimof stalking.We examine how the way in which victimsassemble,over
that what is happeningto them is indeed "stalking."Focusing on the
time,an interpretation
experienceof comingto see oneselfas beingstalkedbringsinto focusa seriesofrelationalprocesses thatexistingstudiesof stalkinghave by and large ignored.These processesinclude following, learning about the details of another's life and routines,and proposing/claiming
relationshipsofvarious degreesof closenessand intimacy.In approachingstalkingin thisway,
we move away from definingactions and events as unproblematicallypathological,and
toward focusingon actions and events that are commonplace,familiarto us all as ordinary
partsof the everydaypursuitof friendshipor romance,or of the mundane rebuildingof failed
relationships.
Takinga process approach also requiresclose attentionto the earlier,more problematic
In contrast,most existingstudiesof
stages of stalking-what mightbe termed"pre-stalking."
stalkingrelyheavilyor even exclusivelyon data derivingfrommore seriousor extremecases,
includingthose broughtto the attentionof the legal system(e.g., Zona et al. [1993]), or those
resultingin newsworthythreatsor violence. By focusingon more serious cases of stalking,
these studiesoversamplecases where initialambiguitiesabout what was going on have been
resolved. Hence, they neglectthe earlier stages that precede clear recognitionof "stalking,"
when most of the relevantactivitieswere interpretedand treatedas somethingother than
stalking.These studiesthus employa formof "endpointanalysis"thatretrospectively
reinterprets "into more definitiveformwhat at some earlier point had been hazy, ambiguous or
downrightconfusing"(Emerson, Fretz and Shaw 1995:61). To look at it another way, in
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whatare oftenforthevictimthemostsalientand disorienting
qualityoftheexperience-the
gradual accretionof suspicions,awareness, and, finally,knowledge that she or he is being
stalked.

A concernwithsocialprocessnecessarily
leadsto a concernwiththeinterpretive
proce-

dures throughwhich "stalking"comes to be definedand recognized.What actionsand conditions coalesce into a stalking?How do victims/members
definestalkingas theyexperienceit?
In takingsuch an interpretive
approach, we to a large extentavoid the use of legal, clinical,
sociological,or othera prioridefinitionsof stalking,and focus on the experientialdefinitions
constructedby those who are stalked (or who eventuallycome to see themselvesas having
forthe participants.
been stalked).Thus, we look at stalkingas a problemof interpretation
Mattersof interpretation
become criticalbecause of the previouslynoted linkageof stalkactivitiessuch
ing and conventionalrelationalprocesses.The core activitiesof "pre-stalking,"
as writing,calling,following,visiting,and gatheringinformationabout the other,also mark
familiar,everydaycourtshipand uncouplingpractices.Those who become the focus of such
attentionmay initiallyframethese activitiesas romanticpursuitor friendship-building,
only
them as stalking."Stalking"is thereforean interpretiveoutcome, not a
later reinterpreting
necessaryresultof a particularbundle of facts.
Processes that characterizea varietyof everyday,nonpathologicalrelationalploys and
practicesappear at earlypointsin many formsof stalkingas well. Indeed, incipientor hopedwith one or both partiesunsure of the other,and
forrelationshipstypicallybegin tentatively,
uncertain about how to cultivate a deeper connection. Thus, many of the key processes
involved in stalkingappear in situationsand relationshipsthat never become identifiedas
stalking,or even as problematic;in this sense, being followed,learning that another had
acquired detailed access informationabout you, and receivinginitialrelationshipproposals,
characterizeordinaryinteractionsand relationshipprocesses. Some of the actions employed
by stalkersare extremeversionsof actionsthatcharacterizeordinaryintimacies:writing,callincarnations,but those
ing,visiting,and gatheringinformationappear in perverse,terrifying
behaviorsderivefrommore familiar,everydaycourtshipand friendshipactions. Similarly,the
core dynamicin relationalstalking-persistencein seekinga relationshipin the face of continuingrejection-mirrorsin extremethe dogged pursuitof "truelove" idealized in the culture and media, as well as being a hyperboleof the manic love Lee (1973) noted in "normal"
courtship.
This poses a deep and trickyproblemforour analysis:we are interestedin how people
come to interpreteventsas stalkings,but in largepartwe relyon accounts of those who have
definitelyconcluded that theyhave been stalked.Most of the phenomena we examine have
already been framedas stalkingsby victims;although they may have at some point also
framedthese phenomena as somethingelse, mostnow see themas havingbeen stalkings.

Data and Research Methods
In contrastto data collectionmethodsthatrelyon clinicalor law enforcementsamples,or
on random samples of the generalpopulation,we use multiplesources of data in an effortto
and stalkingcases. First,in orderto avoid
maximize the range and diversityof "pre-stalking"
looking exclusivelyat serious cases that had advanced to some more or less clear-cut"stalking" outcome, we sought to locate informantswho had experiencedsome of the behaviors
associated with stalkingbut who had not necessarilycome to interpretthese experiencesas
stalking.To do so we conducted41 personalinterviewsin 1996 to 1998 withpeople who had
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been followed,
usually withouthavingsoughta restrainingorderor taken otherlegal action to
remedythe problem.Thus the purpose of the interviewwas describedto respondentsin these
terms:
I'm interested
in talkingto peopleaboutsomedifferent
thattheymighthave had in
experiences
in experiences
interested
publicplaces-butI'm especially
peoplehavehad thatconcernbeingfollowedby anotherpersoneitherknownor unknownto them .... The purposeofthisstudyis to
and opinionofall kindsofpeopleaboutfollowing.
presenttheexperience
Respondentswere then asked about the detailsof any such followingincidents,how theyhad
been affected,and how they reacted. The interviewalso included one question about what
between followingand stalking.3
theyconsideredto be the difference
Clearlythese followinginterviewswere tiltedtoward collectingaccounts of encounters
between those who were initiallyunacquainted,cases thatat least initiallyoccurredin publicplace or workplacesituations.The 41 subjectsin thissample all currentlylived in a midwestern city;25 were women, 16 men; 25 were white, 12 were African-American,
and 4 were
Asian-American(1 of these is sub-ContinentalIndian); theyhad a range of occupations,from
and professor,
to businessand civil-serviceworkers,to studentsand homejudge, psychiatrist,
makers,to those in lower-levelwhite-and blue-collarjobs.
Second, we drew upon a study conducted in 1988 to 1989 of petitionsfor temporary
restrainingorders (TROs) broughtunder California'sdomesticviolence and civil harassment
statutesin Beach CitySuperiorCourt.4This researchinvolvedobservationover almosta oneyear period of the courthouseprocessesin which petitionersfilledout and submittedthe necessarycourtdocumentsto requestTROs, as well as shorterperiodsof observationof two legal
aid clinicsestablishedto help petitionerscompletethese documents.A finalpart of thisstudy
involved lengthy,open-ended interviewsconducted with ten persons whom we had earlier
observedin courtapplyingfora TRO. These interviewsfocusedon the circumstancesleading
to the decisionto seek a TRO, the petitioner'sexperiencewiththe process,and developments
afterthe initialTRO had been granted.
It is importantto emphasize that most of the TRO cases observed involved incidents
definedas domesticviolence or spousal abuse between separatedor separatingcouples, or as
threatsof violence or "harassment"between familymembers or neighbors.Some of these
cases did involve accusations of followingand other formsof behavior we will consider as
componentsof the naturalhistoryof being stalked.But no petitionersor courtstaffused the
term "stalking"to characterizeeven these latterset of incidents.5For example, even Brooke
Perry,6who experiencedwhat would appear to have been a classic instance of stalking(see
below), did not once use thistermduringthe lengthyinterviewwhere she describedher complex relationswith the persistentpursuerand harasseragainstwhom she obtaineda restraining order.Nonetheless,these cases give us a second collectionofdetailedaccountsof following
and harassment,but involvingsituationswhere the victimfeltseverelythreatenedand sought
to pursue a difficult,
time-consuminglegal remedy.
Third,we collectedaccounts of havingbeen followedand stalkedmore opportunistically,
fromstudentsand acquaintances to whom we describedour project.Where brieferincidents
(usually following) were involved, we solicited writtenaccounts from these informants.
3. This question was worded as follows:"In your mind,at what point does following
become stalking?"This question providedthe only pointin the interviewguide where the term"stalking"was used.
4. This researchwas supportedby National Science Foundation grant SES-8713255, "The Pro Se Litigant:SelfRepresentationin Consequential Civil Cases," Co-PrincipalInvestigatorsRobertM. Emerson and Susan McCoin.
5. This tendency supportsthe constructionistargumentof Lowney and Best (1995) that the term "stalking"
gained currencyonly after1992; the 1980s saw similaractions characterizedas "harassment,""obsession,"etc.
6. Throughoutthispaper,we have alterednames and in some cases otheridentifying
detailsto protectthe identities of those involved,except in those cases reportedin the media. In the latterinstances,individuals'names even when
derivedfromthe cited secondarysource are a matterof public record.
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Where more complex,longer-term
situationsdeveloped,we tape-recordedinterviewsfocused
on these events. We also included one instancewhere a studentconductingresearchon the
police observeda patrolofficerdeal witha citizen'scomplaintthatshe had been followed.
Finally,in additionto thisdiverseset of originaldata on followingand stalking,we made
use of an extensivecollectionof secondarymaterials.Here we reliedon accountspublishedin
newspapers,magazines,and books to collectextensivematerialon about a dozen noncelebrity
stalkingsand about 20 celebritystalkings.Most of the formerand many of the latterreceived
media attentionbecause theyinvolveddramaticand/orviolentoutcomes.
In sum, we used a varietyofmethodsto gatherdata, deliberatelyseekingto includemore
instancesof following,unwanted attention.As a result,our analysis
ambiguous "pre-stalking"
is not limitedto instancesof mutuallyrecognizedor officially
identifiedstalking,but includes
instanceswhere what occurredwas never designatedas "stalking."
We emphasize two additionalimplicationsof our methodsof data collectionforthe analrather
yses thatfollow.First,the bulk of our data derivesfromaccountsprovidedby the victims
than the perpetratorsof followingand stalking.'As a result,in what follows,we analyze the
relevant meanings and processes explicitlyfromthe victims'points of view (Holstein and
Miller 1990). This restrictedfocusis necessary,we suggest,because the phenomenon of stalking is marked exactlyby radical disjuncturebetween the perspectivesand understandingsof
victimsand pursuers.The core of our analytictask thereforeis to delineate the victim'spoint
of view, to specifythe victim'sgrowingrecognitionthat the perpetratorholds and assertsa
verydifferent
perspectiveand point ofview. This disjunctureis reflectedin the initiallyradical
asymmetryin the use of the term"stalking":formuch of the processonly the victimsees and
experiences "stalking";fromthe other's point of view, what is occurringis somethingelse
again-for example, acts of devotion and affectionintendedto attractor establisha relation
witha desiredperson.s
Second, despite our effortsto collect materialson the earlier stages of what may ultimately come to be recognized as stalking,we remain heavily dependent on retrospective
accounts and the endpointstheyincorporate.This is so because we relynot only on victims'
accounts,but on accounts elicitedsome time afterthe events at issue and organizedto highlightsome specificoutcome to these events.Such accountsnecessarilyreflecta retrospectively
created historyand trajectoryof followingand stalkingthat tend to ignore the role that circumstantialcontingenciesand the victim'sinterpretive
practicesplayed in definingconductas
notable, as unusual, as "stalking,"and so on. The personal storiesthat victimstell,forexample, have a kind of logical connectednessand experientialcoherence that was not presentin
the real-time,lived experienceof what came to be seen as a stalking(see Gubrium,Holstein
and Buckholdt1994). We self-consciously
tryto minimizethe effectsof endpointsin our anal7. We have collectedfouradditionalsortsof data that do not relyexclusivelyon victimaccounts: First,in observing the processingof TRO petitions,we observed a number of instances in which the defendantappeared and challenged the accusations presentedby the petitioner.Second, respondentsin the followinginterviewswere asked ifthey
themselves(or a proxy) had ever followedanother; fourteenof the 41 people interviewedreportedthattheyhad done
so, although they invariablyrated themselveson the low level of offense.Third,we conducted an additional seven
interviewswith individuals-four with men and three with women-who admitted to having followed or even
and is presentlyincarcerated.Finally,we
"stalked" another. One of these men had killed his victim,an ex-girlfriend,
have collecteda series of interviewsand observationsinvolvingmedia fans,some of whom engage in activitiesthatare
or mightbe perceivedas stalking.Given our focuson the perspectivesof stalkingvictims,we draw upon these sourcesof
data only occasionally,and then primarilywhen examininglater stageswhere thereis less equivocalityamong all parties thatstalkingis occurring.
8. For example, consider the followingsituationinvolvinga fan's pursuitof a celebrity:Even afterher favorite
actorasked her to cease meetinghim at the airportbecause of itsconnotationsof stalking,Diane continuedto wait each
nightoutside the stagedoorwhen he performedin a local play,and on the nightof the last performance,followedhim
and his after-theater
companions to a Hollywood restaurant,where she dined at the next table with her friends.Diane
matterthan meetingunannounced airportarrivals,and certainlydid not view
consideredthisfollowinga verydifferent
herselfas a stalker,althoughthe celebritygave everyindicationthatthiswas just how he viewed her.
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yses, wherever-possible"writingagainst" (Abu-Lughod 1991) the determinismthatpervades
these accountsby continuallyposingthe interpretive
and behavioralcontingenciesthatfigure
in the interactionalmix fromwhich "stalkings"come to be identified.9

The Concept of "Relational Stalking"
Looking at a varietyof victimaccounts of stalking,it becomes clear that these reports
deeply implicatethe nature and level of relationshipbetween pursued and pursuer.Indeed,
these reportssuggestthatmuch stalkingis keyed to a varietyof hitchesand disjuncturessurroundingrelationalcoming togetherand splittingapart. A number of patternsare apparent
here.
First,many reportsof what ultimatelycame to be recognizedas stalkingidentifythe core
dynamicas one-sided attemptsto createa close, usually romanticrelationshipwhere the two
partieswere, at the start,eithercompletelyunacquainted, or only superficiallyacquainted.
These cases include severalvariations:(a) The pursued can be a strangerinitiallyencountered
in some publicor semi-publicplace, givingriseto what can be termedunacquainted
stalking.(b)
The victimcan be a publiclyidentifiedfigure-usually an officialor celebrity-withwhom the
pursuerhas come to feelhe or she has a special understandingor emotionalattachment;these
involve celebrityor pseudoacquainted
stalking.Finally, (c) eventual stalking can develop
between those who had some contactin the past (e.g., formerclassmates),or who have some
minimal presentcontact (e.g., co-workersin a large officeor business); this can be termed
While most of these various cases involve some hope or proposal of
semi-acquainted
stalking.'0
an intimaterelation,some stalkingsinvolve no explicitromanticclaim; the formercampaign
workerwho came to stalkTexas SenatorBob Kruegerand his wifeprovidesan example.
Second, othervictimreportsdepictstalkingas arisingout of efforts
to maintainor to recreatea close relationshipthathas been terminatedor thatone partysoughtto terminate.Here
the partiesinvolved are not only previouslyacquainted, but usually intimatelylinked. Many
are "exes" (Ebaugh 1988) who lived togetherforsome timeand thenbegin to undergoformal
processes of separation and divorce. In other instances,the attemptedbreakup of a more
casual "dating"relationshipgeneratesstalking,as in this interviewaccount froma studyof
strategiesforbreakingoffintimaterelationships:
I was getting
me.I was seeingthiscarin myrearview
mirror
and I was
veryupset,he was harassing
mearound.... Thena coupleofdays
getting
veryupset.... [I]twas a coupleofweekshe followed
laterhe saidhe wantedtobe friends,
thenhe started
me again.(Clark
callingme up andbothering
and LaBeff1986:262)
Taken as a whole, the formsof stalkingarisingout of variousglitchesand troublestied to
coming togetheror splittingapart involve what we will term relationalstalking.Relational
as well as those who
stalkingthus includesboth people who were initiallycompletestrangers,
have had a long-standingintimaterelationshipthatone partyhas soughtto end-and perhaps
even has legallyended. All formsof relationalstalkingentailunilateralpursuitlinkedto some
admiringor romanticinterestin, or implied or specificassertionsof rightsto, a continuing,
close or intimaterelationshipwith another.Furthermore,
these relationalclaims (and in most
cases, romanticexpressions) are one-sided, frequentlyunreciprocated,and even explicitly
contestedby the person to whom theyare addressed.Thus, at the core of relationalstalking
9. That is, while neitherdenyingvictims'storiesnor discountingthe incidentsand experiencesthey report,we
seek to provide a contextforunderstandinghow theirobservationsand conclusions emerged fromcircumstancesthat
were much more fluid,indeterminate,interpretively
problematic,and open-ended than the endpointaccounts suggest.
10. Usingthe figuresprovidedby Tjaden and Thoennes (1998:6), almost 40 percentof everydaystalkingsinvolve
acquaintances or strangers.
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are reportedeffortsby one partyto impose a relationshipupon an uncooperative or even
resistantother. In this sense, relational stalkinginvolves a complex interpersonaltrouble
(Emersonand Messinger1977) centeredon continuingstruggleovertheverynatureofthe relationshipthatis to existbetweentwo parties(as well as otherswho maybecome entangled).
Note that fromvery early on the pursued emphasizes that thereis a radical asymmetry
between theirown and the pursuer'spresumedunderstandingof what is takingplace, ofjust
what theyare to one another:the pursued maintainsthatthereis eitherno relationship,or a
minimalor formerrelationshipat best; the other'sunderstandingis thatthereis, or will be, a
close and intimaterelationship.In brief,it is exactlythe nature of the purportedrelationship
between the two parties-what it is, what it was, and what it will be-that is fundamentally
at
issue. Relational stalking,then, involves meta-relational
troubles,
keyed to words and actions
thatdefineand commentupon whateverpreviousrelationshipthe partieshave had, and what
the partiesshould be to and forone anotherin the future.
While accounts of radical differences
in relationalclaims and assumptionsare key to all
cases of relationalstalking,many eventual victimscall attentionto a clear-cutturningpoint
where earlierprofessionsof attractionor devotiondevolved intojealous rages,threats,intimidation, or violentoutbursts.In the various formsof unacquainted stalkings,thisshifttendsto
occur with,and as partof,the recognizedfailureofthe pursuer'sefforts
to establishthe kindof
relationshipdesired.In cases ofstalkingsinvolvingexes, where the core dynamicis depictedas
one-sided resistanceto breakup,signsof devotion and insistenceon prolongingthe relationship are mixed with threatsand acts of violence rightfromthe initiationof breakup.In such
cases the eventual stalkerseeks almost simultaneouslyto reinstatethe priorrelationshipand
punish the ex forhavingshatteredit.
Moreover,while some relationalstalkingsultimatelyturnsour and come to be dominated
by vituperation,threats,or violence,thereis anotherclass of stalkingsthat seem to have this
characterrightfromthe start.Some stalkingsappear never to have included any romanticor
relationalclaimsat all, but ratherare almostfromthe startmarkedemotionallyby anger,hosand perhapsthreat,and behaviorallyby followingand a seriesofrelatedactivitiesexplictility,
focused
on intimidatingthe victimand perhaps on extractingwhat the pursuer sees as
itly
or
thusinvolvesno expressionsof admiration,romantic
payback revenge.Such revenge
stalking
to establishor claim an intimaterelationship.Rather
intent,or deep devotion,and no efforts
the stalkerappears to view her-or himselfas maltreated,and seems motivatedby intimidation
or revengealong witha willingnessto act as an incarnatepublic advertisementof the errorof
and instructors-allin the business of communicating
the victim'sways. Judges,psychiatrists,
sometimes unpalatable truths or evaluations to a clientele-are the frequent objects of
revenge stalking.Plastic surgeons also seem prone to this form of stalkingfrompatients
unhappy with the resultsof cosmetic surgery(Dull and West 1991). Here the dissatisfied
patientmay even come to thinkofher-or himselfas avengingangel actingon behalfofa class
of persons,as well as providinga walkingbillboardof surgicalincompetence.
Again, relationalstalkingmay ultimatelycome to involve, and may even be dominated
and violence thatcharacterizerevengestalking.But
by,the same sortsofthreats,intimidation,
these threatsand violence arise fromand are linked to a distinctiveinteractionaldynamicin
which deeply contestedclaims about what kind of relationshipexistsbetween two partiesand hence what kind of obligationsand responsibilitieseach has toward the other-are
assertedand played out.
In sum, while relational stalkingscenter around accounts of actions directedtoward
imposing a relationship,revenge stalkingsreportonly intimidationand threatswhere no
active relationalclaim is being invoked.If the epitomeof a relationalstalkingis an abortedor
failed love relationshipthat the spurned partycontinuesto pursue, the epitome of revenge
stalkingis a failedservicerelationshipwhere the dissatisfiedcustomerdecides to press suit in
public courtin quasi-vigilantestyle.Further,where a relationalstalkermay initiallyadvise a
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targetthat "I would never do anythingto hurt you" despite behavior that may vitiatethis
statedsentiment,a revengestalker'sexplicitspiritand aims are the opposite.

The Natural History of Relational Stalking
As describedand recountedby those who have experiencedit,relationalstalkingreveals
a natural history;that is, the pursued talk about what they may ultimatelycome to term
"stalking"as occurringin a seriesof stages,stagesmarkedby a numberof recurrentprocesses
that eventuallyled to a situationwhere theycame to confrontanotherwho unilaterallyand
claimed a relationshipin the face oftheirown continuedresistance.
asymmetrically
While all formsof relationalstalkingreveal common processes,these processesare combined and accented differently
in accounts of stalkinginvolvinginitialstrangersas opposed to
the acquainted. For example, while the pursued usually rejecteda stranger'srelationalprothe rejection(or, perposal receivedafterextensivefollowingand acquisitionof information,
haps more accurately,attemptedrejection)of the acquainted beginsthe processin which the
current,drawingon a core ofextantknowledge
rejectedseeks to update and keep information
of the pursued'sidentity,
activities,and connectionsto do so.
In fact,the similarity
and overlapbetween the activitiesand practicesidentifiedas constitutingstalkingand those of everydayrelationaland courtshippursuitposed a problem for
who routinelytook special care both to point out these similaritiesand to highinformants,
Our concern,again, lies in how those experiencingpursuitand following
lightthe differences.
come to recognizeand understandthese activities,particularly
in when and how theycome to
interpretthese activitiesas "stalking."Thus, we do not seek to specifyhow the actions that
comprisestalkingdifferfromcomparableones of ordinarycourtship;rather,we look at how
those who come to identifythemselvesas inappropriately
followedand/or"stalked"orientto
and establishthisdistinction.
Of course, stalkingmay also involve actions that do not correspondso well to ordinary
relationalor courtshippractices,or correspondonly to the unpleasant realitiesof romantic
relationshipsinvolvingabuse. For example, a wifereturnshome to findthather ex-husband
has paintedfilthywordsall over the outsideof her garage.To what,in "normalrelationships,"
does that correspond?Similarly,a series of sweet love lettersmay become grotesque when
theirrecipientpairsthemwithrecurrentbeatingsfromthe same source. However,even here,
it is the victim'stask to show how such actionsgo beyond an exaggerationor realignmentof
some piece of normal,friendlycommunication.
In what follows,we constructthe natural historyof relationalstalkingin the sequence
characteristic
ofunacquainted stalking.The core processeshere include recognizingthatone is
being followed,learningthat anotheris assemblingdetailed informationabout one's lifeand
routines,fieldingand puttingoffpersistentrelationalproposals,counteringcontinuingrelational escalations,and handlingthreatsand possible violence. We will also suggestsequential
and substantivevariationsin these processes as recountedby those who have experienced
acquaintance stalking.

Everyday Pursuits: Being Followed
Incipientor hoped-forrelationshipstypicallybegin tentatively,
with one or both parties
unsure of the other,uncertainabout how to cultivatea deeper connection.Even the most
intenserelationshipshave to grow fromvirtuallynothing.Establishingand cultivatinga relationshipwhen the partiesinvolvedare initiallyunacquainted is especiallyproblematic.Yet as
Davis (1973:3) emphasizes, in contemporaryurban, mass societies "the primal encounters
between the previouslyunacquainted are a criticalphase in personal relations." Of course, a
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significantnumber of a person's presentintimatesconsistof "those who were at one time
strangersto him and whom he can recallcomingto know at a specifictimeand place" (Davis
1973:3).
Effortsto establishsocial relationswith a strangerare oftenrisky(Goffman1963), and
hence are pursued cautiously,relyingon moves to promotecasual encounters,to tie opening
remarksto some small service(Davis 1973:5-6) or to a piece of public aid (Gardner1988), to
acquire informationthatmightbe usefulforstartingand buildingconversation,and so on. In
it is not
thatordinarilysurroundinitiatingengagementswithstrangers,
lightofthe restrictions
surprisingthat many delay makingany overture,markingtime in the hope of seeing a clear
opening. Followinganotherwithwhom one can envisiona possible relationship,whetherfor
shorteror longer periods,would appear to be particularlyuseful in this respect.Following
allows one to look fornaturalopportunitiesto strikeup a conversation,to acquire information
about when and where one can expect to locate the otherat another time and place, and to
thatmightbe used to stagea firstengagementor to probuild up an initialstoreofinformation
vide conversationalmaterialduringthatencounter.
Indeed, the relativefrequencywith which respondentsreportedthat they had at some
point followedor been followedby anothersuggeststhatfollowingmay be a relativelycommon event in many U.S. urban areas. While some followingsinvolveddisguisedpursuitby an
establishedromanticpartner,many involved pursuitby strangers.Those involvingstrangers
presumablybegan with some chance public encounter in which one party took note of
another,then soughtto keep the otherin view."
Our data provide at least glimpsesinto the factthat longer termintimaterelationships
may have initiallyinvolved public place followingof someone who was a stranger.One
while he
respondent(California1998), forexample,reportedthathe met his formergirlfriend
was a college studentand she a late-nightshuttlebus driver,since "she had seen me in the
libraryfor the last two years and she had followed me around campus." Similarly,others
reportedthatintimaterelationsdeveloped out ofpublic place serviceencounters.One woman
said thather futurefiance"would come in where I was workingoverand over.It was positive.
He was comingto see me and would always go throughmy checkoutline at the grocery."
However,otherfollowingsdo not turnout so positively,and do not lead to acknowledged
or welcomed relationships.When followingis made visiblyapparentto the unacquainted,for
example, even what turnsout to be a one-timeoccurrencecan become upsetting.Consider
the account of a white male college studentdrivingin gridlockedtrafficaftera professional
basketballgame, who noticed:
so
at me fromanothercar,twolanesover.She was aboutmyage andnotbad looking,
a girlstaring
I smiledat her,I guess,and she smiledback.... Thenshebeganedgingoverintomylane,andshe
managedto getbehindme in hercar..... So I kindofkeptan eye on her,sortofin myrearview
at me.
andsmiling
andthereshewas all thetime,grinning
mirrors,
Followingsustainedfordays, weeks or even months,once detectedby the pursued,can
generatepervasiveuneasiness,as in a youngwhitewoman's report:
It was the summerof '95 whenI startednoticing
that,wheneverI wentout to walkaerobics,I
itwouldpassme;somearoundme.Sometimes
seemedtosee thesamemaroonChevysomewhere
timesitkeptpace withme fora littlewhile-longenoughforme to tellitwasn'tanybodyI knew.
SometimesI saw it parked ahead of me, with nobody in it but like it was waitingforme .... This

lasted,on and off,maybehalfthesummer.

These feelingsmay be particularlyintensewhen the pursued cannot identifythe pursuer.One
11. "Presumably"because in many instancesthe initialencountersthat were so meaningfulto one partywent
unnoticed by the other.Thus, victims'accounts of initialcontactsare fundamentallyretrospectivein character,reconstructedaftertheybecome aware of a pursuer.
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frequentconsequence is to review one's past to tryto inferwho mightbe engaged in such an
activity.This woman reported:
It flickered
whoI havequitea lotofliving
through
mymind,"Maybeit'sone ofmyex-boyfriends,"
in thegeneralarea.ButI don'tthinkI've partedfromanyofthemwithbad feelings.
So I decided
no,itwasn'tthat,anditwasn'tanyoftheircars.
As in this case, even with pursuitpersistingover an extended period,followedand follower
may never make any directvisual or social contact.At times,lack of face-to-faceengagement
is a productof the follower'sefforts
to maintaindistanceand remainunidentifiable.The pursued's persistentefforts
not visiblyto acknowledgeor ratifya pursuer'spresence and interest
may also preventsuch contact,as indicatedby the aerobic walker: "I never got a clear look at
who it was.... I never would give him the satisfactionof lookingover."
The followedoftenacknowledgessuch firstovertures,initiallyrespondingto the other's
presence,gesture,or greeting.But in many instancesthe pursued quicklydecide againstany
furtherresponse. The young man in the basketballgame gridlockdescribedhis subsequent
reactionsin these terms:"she was prettyand had a nice car,but I didn'tsmileback no more. I
remember,fora while afterthis,afterthe gridlockbroke, she followedme fora while, then
I didn't see her." Likewise,a young black woman paralegal informantwho was followedfor
severalmonthsto and fromworkby a whiteman in a pickuptrucksaid: "he'd tryto catchmy
eye and smile.The firsttimeI saw him,I smiledback,but boy,never again."
Followings may also arise frommore focused encounters,oftenbriefand impersonal,
linkedto publicplaces, such as everydayserviceencounters.And followingsmay arise among
those who are distantlyacquainted,as throughoccasional contactin a worksetting.Computer
technicianRichardFarleyand electricalengineerLaura Black, forexample, were introduced
by a coworkerat theirlarge Silicon Valley defensefirm.While she thoughtnothingof their
meetingand briefconversation,he reported,"I thinkI fellinstantlyin love withher. ... It was
just one of those things,I guess" (Gross 1992:191). Brooke Perry,who eventuallysought a
restrainingorder,was throwninto contactwith her eventual stalkerin two settingswhen
"[he] joined the same religiousorganizationas I belong to ... [and] I got a job at the same
office;I ended up workingat the same business,at the same officeas thisindividual.And ... I
saw him at the [religious]meetingsas well as at work." And followingsmay develop from
more prolongedworkplacecontacts,as in the case of a youngwhiteMidwesternman:
I workat thebigDenny'sas nightmanager.One ofthewomenI hiredas a waitperson
lastsummer
usedto followme home-I foundthisoutlater.Honestly,
I neverreallyknewshe likedme oranythingandI hardlynoticedheruntilmywifefoundheron ourlawnone morning.
In these cases the pursued interpretedfollowingas a bid to extend or deepen an existingif
limitedformalrelationship(customer/server,
co-workers)into a more intimaterelationship.
As the above cases suggest,personsmay not initiallyrealize theyare being followed,only
at some laterpoint comingto understandthat this has been occurring.This realizationmay
of the awarenesscontexts
produce dramatictransformations
(Glaserand Strauss 1965) between
pursuerand pursued, the latterlearningforthe firsttime of the intense interestand sometimes quite extensive covert following.In some instances the trailingis even done quite
to informthe pursued of the pursuit.
openlyand/orclumsily,in an effort
The famousare a special case with regardto following.Exposure to the famousthrough
media createsa sense of "knowing"the otheras a person (Hortonand Wohl 1956), a pseudoacquaintance. Also, ifmet in the flesh,the famousare "open" figures:strangerscan approach
them,addressthemby name, pose as criticof theiroeuvre, and ask them fora small range of
favors(autograph,handshake,photo op). Situationalfollowingis thus commonand expected,
if not always welcome, as when one young woman actor noted that, afteran autograph,
"women-and some guys,too-try to followyou into thejohn" (Pearlman 1997:182).
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Persistentfollowingthat does not eventuallylead to some sortof directcontactor overture can be particularly
and upsetting.The black woman repeatedlyfollowedby a
frightening
whiteman in a pickuptruckovera periodofmonthswithoutany move towardpersonalcontact,
forexample,came to interprether pursuitas raciallymotivatedintimidationand mockery:
I thinkhe justwantedto creepme out,and he definitely
of
didthatto thepointwherethethought
butstillI
abouttwomonthsitstopped,
goingtoworkoroutin mycargaveme stomachflips.After
aboutit.... In a way,I feltlikehe'dbeenteasingme-you know,itwas likea parodyofa
thought
in love withyou,romantically,
and theyfollowyou aroundall the
personwho'shead-over-heels
time.[Whywas ita parody?]Becauseblackandwhitedon'tmixin thiscity,andbecauseanyblack
me-in a pickupanywherenear themis bound to be
personwho sees a peckerwood--excuse
afraid.I was afraid.
In thisrespectlearningthata followerwants to establisha relationshipmay providea kind of
ironicreassurance;his or her intentionsare at least made visibleand the processbecomes a bit
more comprehensible(ifnot necessarilymore manageable).
In general,respondentsreportedthatinitialyetdiffusefollowingcould begin to generate
a distinctivequality of stalking-the sense of menace. The eventual victimbegins to experience the pursuer'spersistentyet distancedattentionsas "sinister"or "creepy,"and begins to
anticipateand dread the other'sappearance joggingby theirhouse, purchasinglunch in the
restaurantwhere they regularlyeat, or walking down the aisle of the supermarketthey
patronize.Even at initialjunctures,victimscan be aware that someone has noticed them in
unusual ways, and may be alarmed by the pursuer'snotattemptingto advance the relationship in a "normal" fashion,as well as by tryingfortoo much too soon. While this sense of
menace may or may not be intendedby the pursuer,it can seep into and color the pursued's
dailylife.
differences
Here significant
along genderlines appear in reactionsto cross-genderfollowfollowed
and
When
women
pursued men, the latterrarelyexpressed deep concern or
ing.
threatenedby the knowledgeoftheirpursuit,and took
to
be
did
not
particularly
appear
upset,
few countermeasuresin reaction.Considerthiscommentfroma man:
me.... I didn'treallythinkshewaspsychooranyDidn'twanttobe meantothegirlwhofollowed
No realthreat-shecouldn'trapeme oranyshewas strange.
thing.... Justfeltweirdandthought
whoworksin a white-collar
job.]
thing.[A whitemanin histwenties
Contrastthiswiththe reactionsof a woman who experiencedpersistentfollowing:
thisway [I'maboutto tellyou],butnotanywiththis[question]!I thought
I couldgo to therapy
comifI pullintotheapartment
more-well,I kindofam stillcautiousall thetime.Forinstance,
in.
plexandsomeonepullsinbesideme,I won'tparkuntiltheydo. I lookintomycarbeforegetting
andlockthedoor.Andthen,I alsomakesuremyfeetarenotclose
I jumpin andhurry
Ifit'sempty,
tothebottomofthecarso no one can cutmyAchilles.I usedtobe scaredofbeinghomealone.I'm
whatever
notscaredanymorewitha baby.I am verycautious.Anotherthing,ifhomebymyself,
roomI'm in I closethedoor.Forone,whenthedooris opensomeonecouldbe watching....AndI
in her
cautiousaroundmen.Theymakeme nervous.[Awhitewomanhomemaker
am particularly
twenties.]
In sum, followingappears to be relativelycommon in everydaylife,arisingfora varietyof
purposes, usually shorttermand aimed at no one individual,and generallyfocused on and
exploitingpublic places. There is thus considerablevariationin whether someone who has
come to recognize that they are being followed equates this with being stalked. The comments of a 27-year-old white woman student are typical in this regard: "[f]ollowing
becomes stalkingwhen the behavior is repeated. . . . It would seem the threat of harm
would be greater.It could be (and oftendoes) go on formany years. ... In my mind, stalking seems more intentional, planned, premeditated than following." Thus, those who
become aware thattheyhave been followedtend to definethisas stalkingwhen the activity
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persistsover a period of time, when no relational proposal is forthcoming,when the pursued begins to detect qualities of inappropriatenessand threat,and when trailingis augmented by systematiceffortsby the pursuer to increase knowledge about the life and
routineof the pursued.

Access Informationand Being Pursued
In orderforany ofthe minimalencountersthatcommonlyoccurin our society-encountersbetween employeesand customers,fellowpedestrians,coworkers,friendsoffriends,even
fans and celebrities-to become more than a passing moment,one partymust take steps to
make it possible to make furthercontactwith the other (Davis 1973). One way this may be
done is to acquire some kind of access information(Gardner1988) about the other;learning
another'sname, address,phone number,or workplace enables the unacquainted to attempt
futurecontact on a more predictablebasis. Providingaccess informationabout oneself and
seeking such informationabout others is a normal, basic featureof many initial contacts
between the unacquainted, especiallythose who envision possible futureromanticcontact
(see, forexample, Cloyd 1976). Indeed, many long-termromanticrelationshipsspringfrom
just such encountersthatwere extendedin timeand space by thiskind ofinformation.
While providingor acquiringaccess information
is a constant,regularfeaturein everyday
social life,people ordinarilyseek to controland regulatewho can legitimately
accumulatesuch
about themselves.This tendencyis particularly
markedin publicplace encounters
information
in this
involvingthe unacquainted (Gardner 1988:384). There are stronggender differences
regard:"women generallyguarded theirprivacy,safety,and respectability
by controllingthe
release of access information,
whereas men oftendivulgedthe same informationwith littleor
no perceptionofpersonalrisk"(Gardner1988:384; see also, Gardner1995:131-148).
A key dynamicin the experience of those who are followed,whetherbrieflyor persisto restrict
and controlaccess information,
even while regularly
tently,involvesjust such efforts
evidenceofthefailureofthesemeasures.As notedearlier,observablefollowingoften
confronting
anotherhas acquiredabout
vividlyconveysto thefollowedthedetailor extentoftheinformation
oneself:a followerfirstnoticedwhilewalkingnear home who subsequentlyappearsinsideone's
apartmentbuildingor at one's workplaceprovidesa case in point.Or vice versa:
One timethisguystarted
tomeat work.I didn'tthinknothing
ofit.He askedmewhattime
talking
I gotoffand I had toldhim.He had followedme all thewayhome.I was totallyshockedwhenI
seenhimthere.
Such instancesdramaticallyremindthe pursued how theirmost routinemovementscan be
used by those who want to assemble access information.
On some occasions the followedlearn thateven a briefobservationcan be parlayedinto
detailed information.Considerthe followingcomplaintregisteredby a woman informantin
her thirtieswho flaggeddown a police officer:
TheotherdayI was driving
homefromwork-I workin SantaBarbara-andthismanwas followhe gotmylicenseplatenumberand gavethatinformation
to theDMV.He told
ingme. Anyway,

them thathe was a detectiveand he needed certaininformationabout me. Now he knows where I
live and stuff.What should I do?12

Those who learn theyhave been followed,then,may simultaneouslylearn thata strangerhas
been more or less systematically
buildingup a wealth of workingknowledge about theirlife
and mundane activities.Thus, when a pursueravers to the pursued, "I feel as ifI've known
you fora long time,"the lattermay hear thisas an all too accuratestatement.
12. The Departmentof Motor Vehicles can allow conversionof publiclyvisible information(license plate numbers) into rich,specificaccess information,making these bureaus figurein stalkingincidents;in the aftermathof the
Rebecca Schaefferkilling,the power of the CaliforniaDMV to divulgesuch informationwas severelyrestricted.
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theinformation
fromexes as opposedto theunacquaintedrevealsa someControlling
whatdifferent
dynamic.The pursuedknowsthatthe ex alreadyhas detailedknowledgeof
theirlifecircumstances,
includingtelephonenumber,placesofresidenceand business,the
sameinformation
abouta gallery
offriends
andfamily
and customary
members,
hangoutsand
Thepursued,in turn,typically
devotetheirefforts
toblocking
dailyroutines.
access-changing
theaid of
addresses,
residences,
locks,jobs,and evennames,whileenlisting
phonenumbers,
and
relatives
to
this
new
information
from
the
Such
efforts
are
other.
friends,
neighbors,
keep
oftennotsuccessful,
ifpreviousknowledge
canbe exploited
to overcomeefforts
to
particularly
restrict
current
access.Forexample,DanicaPetersen
thatherex-boyfriend
knewshe
reported
was a university
studentand livednearcampus,and hencewas ableto locateherparkedvan:
around
wherehe sawmyvanparked,prowling
around... through
theyardsuntil
"[h]e spied
he foundwhereI livedby lookingin thewindows..... He hungaroundthestudentunion
area and beganto tryand figure
outwheremyclasseswereand actuallystarted
me
following
to myclasses."
Coworkers
oftenareideallyplacedto learnaboutone another's
workand outsidedoings,
so thoseconcerned
aboutbeingfollowedoftenhavespecialconcernabouttheavailability
and
intheworkplace.
dissemination
ofinformation
One professor,
forexample,eventually
learned
thatthe youngwhitewomanstudentwho returned
his walletand briefcase
lostfromthe
his
anchored
trunk
of
car
had
done
so
after
all theinforpoorly
only
painstakingly
recording
mationoffhisphotoI.D.s and creditcardsand photocopying
his teachingscheduleand studentrosters.
LauraBlackfinally
realizedthat,aftershehad declinedto giveRichard
Similarly,
in theESL personneloffice
he "askeda friend
to lookup Black's
working
Farleyinformation,
her.WhilethewomanaccessedBlack'sfileon
birthdate
so he couldsurprise
on thecomputer
Black'shomeaddressas well"
thecomputer,
Farleyleanedoverhershoulderand memorized
(Gross1992:191).
followedalso learnof
Manyof thosewho come to realizetheyhave been persistently
illicitstepspursuershave takenin orderto learnabouttheirlives.As a result,thepursued
man
ofnormalappearancesand claims.Forexample,a middle-aged
maybecomedistrustful
womanstudenttoldtheir
thata fellow,"angelic-looking"
who was a driving
studentreported
instructor
thatthemanhad lefthistextbehind(in fact,she had stolenhisbookfrom
driving
the rackunderhis desk) and volunteered
to returnit since"shewas prettysurewe were
the
rosterto getthe exactaddress."The
needed
to
look
at
instructor's
neighbors-shejust
noted:"that
thephonenumber.As theinformant
instructor
obliged,also helpfully
providing
was stepone intomyprivatelife.Fromthenon,thefunneverstopped."
willturnnotonlytopublicagenciesand
thattheirpursuer
Thepursuedmayalso discover
theseparties
and intimates,
but
to
their
own
also
families,
friends,
sources,
drawing
corporate
in the illicitacquisitionof accessinformation.
One
themunknowingly
intoand implicating
youngblackmanacquiredthephonenumberofa youngblackwoman-she had introduced
withher(rathercommon)lastnamein the
to himat a funeral-bycallingeverylisting
herself
her
was listed.Themantoldherfather
was
her
number
unlisted, father
phonebook.Although
how muchherwordsat thefuneralhad meantto himand,deeplytouched,herfathergave
themanhisdaughter's
phonenumber
usingthethree-digit
phonenumber.Then,apparently
aroundtillhe saw me
theman "figured
out aboutwhereI liveand justwentdriving
prefix,
claimsofnobleemotionswerehislabor[on thestreet]one day."As notableas thispursuer's
intensive
methods.13
accessinformation,
and rusesto acquirecelebrity
13. Some fansemploysimilardeceptions
perhapswithlike
ofsomeoftheirfavorlearnedthehomeaddresses
howsheanda friend
OneLosAngelesfandescribed
rationalizations.
itetelevision
stars:
andI snuckintothe[Studio]lot--hetoldtheguardhe was in sometheater
group.Andwe couldn'tget
Myfriend
basketwhenit was parked.I figure
ontotheset,butI tooka bunchofstuff,
papers,fromthebikemessenger's
wereon it.... [T]heyliveinthehills,
theaddresses
that'snotstealing,
Anyway,
theycanjustmakemoreXeroxes.
andI cango bytheirhouses.
mostly,
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Those being followedmay discoverthat theirpursuer is looking formeans forgaining
immediateaccess to theirpossessions,space, or person withouttheirconsentor cooperation.
For example, the young black woman informantwhose fathergave out her phone number
found her followergoingthroughseverallargebags of her garbage;she assumed thathe was
looking for "maybe some schedule or page frommy appointmentbook . . . or maybe he
thoughthe'd luck out and finda dupe backdoorkey,who knows." She reportedthe "distinct
feeling[that]thisman was aftergettingto me, gettingin my house or maybe,oh boy,surprising me at work at a big meeting,or-I don't know what. But therewas somethingdifferent
about that time."14 Some victimseven came to feel that the acquisitionof detailed,intimate
informationhad become an end in itselfforthe pursuer.
What is particularlydisturbingto victimsof persistentfollowingis not simplydiscovering that the pursuer is seeking ways of gaining this directaccess by all means possible, but
also that the pursuerwants them to know that thisis occurring.Some pursuersdeliberately
convey to their victims the amount and details of the intimate informationthey have
acquired. For example, Richard Farley told Laura Black how he had painstakinglymade a
key forher house, and actually received a copy of the key fromhim in proofof his claim,
accompanied by his promise that he would never use it. In the same way, other followers
boasted to victimsabout theirabilityto circumventany effortsthe victimsmighttake to curtail access to informationor resources-or to victims' attemptsto change informationor
resources.For example, when Brooke Perrygot an unlistedphone number in an attemptto
avoid harassing calls from her pursuer, she received this message on her answering
machine: "'in case you're wonderinghow I got your number ... I can get your numberanytime,I've got a friendat GTE [the telephone company]
I've had the number since the
....
day you changed it.'"
These communicationsoftencreate or heightenthe pursuer'ssense of being a victimof
stalking,generatingfeelingsof being threatened,menaced, or even shamed. The sense of
being stalkedtherebyarises with feelingsthat another-an ex, a stranger-now knows more
about one's lifethan many of one's intimates,and more than the victimwants known, that
thisinformationis ill gottenand illegitimate,and thatthe victimhas lost controlover what is
known by whom. A black woman departmentstore workerreflectedon the man who followed her:
He knewforsurewhereI lived,whatmyroutinewas, whereI walked,whereI shopped[for
food]and tookmydrycleaning.Justfromthat,he couldhave easilyfoundout moreaboutme,
enoughso he couldinsinuatehiswaymoreintomylife.Atthetime,I was afraidhe also would
show up at [thelargedepartment
storewhereshe has a positionworkingwiththe public]or
insidemyapartment.
These feelingsare apt to become strongeras the pursuedlearns thatthe pursueris continuing
to collectand update information(and craftily
to accumulate more access resources),even in
the face ofpervasiveefforts
to limitaccess to such information.
In fact,the threatsfromhaving
lost controlover access informationmay persistas a sense of uncertaintyeven afterovertfollowing has stopped. The woman in the previous example continued: "and then, of course,
when he stopped,I was never sure it was over.Thiswas two yearsago, and I'm stillnot sure."
It is here that we again find particularlysignificantgender differences.Tjaden and
Thoennes (1998:3-5) reportthatboth women and men may findthemselvesvictimsof stalking,and thatboth men and women can engage in stalking-althoughwomen are more often
14. A numberof eventual stalkingvictimscame to learn thattheirpursuerhad been accumulatingaccessresources,
that is, itemsthat could provide immediatephysicalaccess to the person,space or possessions of the pursued. ArtMaldonado, forinstance,kept a key which he used to gain access to Danica Petersen'scar. RichardFarley lurked around
Laura Black's home, doggedly(but unsuccessfully)seekingthe code forher electronicgarage door opener,and eventually obtaininga copy of her house key by takinga clay mold fromher keyringwhile she was momentarilyaway from
her desk, a tacticthatmany mightheretoforehave believed limitedto spy novels.
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victims,and men stalkers.Beyond such frequencies,however,femalevictimsofmale pursuers
and stalkersperceiverisk,threat,and menace as much more pervasiveand immediatethan do
male victimsof femalestalkers.

Initial Proposals and Initial Rejections
While relationalstalkinginvolvesefforts
to resistattemptsto establishor maintaina relationship,neitherfollowingnor acquiringaccess informationinvolveexplicitrelationalproposals. But such proposals (forexample, an overtureby the pursuerto the pursued to begin or
continuea relationshipof a particularsort) are commonlymade, and sometimesthe pursued
responds to them favorably:some offersto meet and some dating/relational
proposals are
accepted, and a number of short-termrelationscertainlydevelop brieflyand then dissolve
fromsuch beginnings.Relationshipsbetween sportsand rock starsand their"groupies"are
notoriousin this regard(see Chamberlain1991; Des Barres 1987). And, indeed, some longterm relationshipsspringfromsuch beginnings:one woman reportedreceivinga series of
anonymous notes and giftsfromthe man who would eventuallybecome her husband. Even
contacts may produce long-termrelationshipsupon occasion: TV heartthrob
fan/celebrity
Luke Perry,forexample, marrieda woman whom he firstmet aftershe sent him a fan letter
containingone ofher undergarments.Similarly,a numberofcouples in the throesofbreakups
what mighthave been a peror long-termseparationsultimatelymay reconcile,transforming
manent end to the relationshipinto mere temporaryseparation.In all these instances,then,a
proposal (or in the case of exes, a counterproposal)is accepted and a mutual relationshipcreated or reestablished.
In the instances that came to be seen as stalking,however, those receivingproposals
reportedthattheyrejectedthem,but thatrejectionfailedto end pursuit,and that implicitor
explicitproposalscontinued.In thissectionwe examine the sortsof initialproposalslinkedto
episodes of followingand the acquisitionof knowledge,as well as the rejectionsof such proposals reportedby respondents.But in many of the cases, relationalclaims and proposals did
of stalkingthatwe
not end with such initialrejections,settingup the dynamiccharacteristic
examine in the next section-experiencingpersistentrelationaloverturesdespitecontinuing
rejection.
Among the unacquainted, an overturemay be offeredduringthe very firstmeetingor
it may arise much lateraftera substanverbal contactbetween the two parties;alternatively,
tial period of followingand accumulatingaccess information.In the firstcase, a pursuerwho
has made minimalcontactwiththe pursuedmay simplyrelyon thatcontactto ask fora meeting or date, hence makinga bid to begina particularkindofrelationshipwiththe other.In the
second, the pursuermay wait untilaccumulatinga richbody of knowledgeabout the other,
tryingto select an opportuneoccasion and way to advance a proposal. Of course, relational
proposalsmay continueto be offered,afterthe firstrejection.Proposalsvary,not only in timing,but in formand substance.The pursued may be asked directlyfora phone numberto call
in the futurefora meetingor date: LarryStagner'sfirstovertattemptto contacthis former
highschoolclassmate Kathleen Baty was to call her at her parents' home (but using a false
name); RichardFarleyapproached Laura Black at work and asked her to attenda truckpull
withhim.
Othersreceive more indirectproposals in the formof anonymous phonecalls,letters,or
of relationalinterestratherthan an explicit
gifts.Many ofthese actionsmake an announcement
relationalproposal. Thus, answeringmachines may become laden with flatteringmessages
froman unidentifiedcaller;anonymousnotes ofadmirationmay be lefton a car,in a mailbox,
or mailed to one's home; flowersmay be lefton the doorstepor sentto the workplace,perhaps
with a card unsigned or minimallyinscribed("An Admirer,""Your Friend-I want to be," or
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"YourAdoringAudience,"the last to a professorwho thoughtit came fromone ofthe roughly
500 studentsin a lectureclass).'5
As noted previously,while in some instancesthe pursued may have previouslydetected
the interestof anotherin the intricaciesof her or his daily rounds,in many cases the pursued
becomes aware ofthisinterestonly upon receiptofa proposal.As a result,proposalsmay dramaticallytransformthe awareness contextbetween pursuerand pursued,the latterlearning
forthe firsttime of the other'sintense interest,priorcovertfollowing,and accumulationof
informationabout her or his daily life.For some this process was extremelytraumatic.For
example, a white nurse in her thirtiesbecame extremelyupset upon receivinga note that
read,in part,"I am followingyou everywhere."Similarly,a whitewoman college studentwith
one hand who had noticedforsome timethata man in a red pickup truckwas followingher
on her dailyroundsrecountedthisexperience:
on it.I thought
[Whilewalkinghome],all ofa sudden,I passedand saw an envelopewithlettering
it said, "Man withone hand"-what?I turnedaroundand looked again and the letterwas
"Forthewomanwithone hand."I pickeditup and readit.It saidI was an angeland he
addressed,
wouldbuildmeanything.
He was a carpenter.
He saidhiswholelifehad changedafterseeingme.I
was shaking.. . . [I]n thatletterhe saidhe knewwhereI livedand had lefta roseat mydoorstep.
I didn'tgeta rose,so I knewwherever
he thought
I livedwas wrong.Nailsand ducttapeand string
werewiththeletter,
andI was supposedto leavea letteron howI felt.
In part, this relationalproposal frightenedits recipientbecause it revealed almost without
with
warningthatanotherhad become fixatedon her and soughtto acquire close familiarity
her life(even ifsomewhatinaccuratelyto thatpoint). Moreover,the recipientwas frightened
because she found somethinginappropriateand "off"about the proposal: it was excessive in
its expressionsof devotion,presumptuousin itsprojectionof a futureunion, and peremptory
in directingher reply.
A numberofvictimsoffuturestalkingnoted thisdisturbingly
inappropriatequalityofinitial proposals, which might be glossed as "somethingoff,""it seemed funny somehow,"
"outre,"or one of a dozen other phrases. But the more ordinarythe proposal (asking fora
date, forexample), the more likelyit was to be seen initiallyas unproblematic,the "off"qualitybecomingapparentonly in retrospect.On the otherhand, frequenthang-up phone calls,
assumed names, or the use ofdevious means to make contactmade manyrecipientsuneasy or
suspiciousrightfromthe start.In addition,recipientssometimesexperiencedelementsof selfcenterednessand inconsideratenessin such contactsand proposals.Thus, an Indian psychologistlivingin the Midwest was firstcontactedby a man who subsequentlybegan to stalkher
when he began to leave telephonemessagesat her office"expressinggreatinterestin speaking
more to me about the psychologicalimplicationsofthe Hindu pantheon,"a topicin which she
had absolutelyno interest.Or,as a woman who had a dozen long-stemmedroses deliveredto
her officewithouta card pointedout, the person her officemates called her "SecretAdmirer"
also showed disregardforher: it "takesup foreverto figureout what to do withall those flowers at work,which myboss doesn't appreciate.And, by the way: I hate roses."'6
When the partiesinvolvedhave a relationshipor have had a priorrelationship,relational
proposals take on a different
quality.In these situationsthe "proposal"is not to begin but to
maintaina relationshipthatthe otherexplicitlyseeks to end, as rejectionprecedesratherthan
15. Oftenthese anonymous contactsseem intended as way-pavingoverturesto futureface-to-facecontactand
proposal. As a young white woman who used a professor'svoicemail formore than checkingher assignmentssaid: "I
triedto leave a cheerfulthoughtforhim each day,so thatwhen we finallydid meet, he would, like subconsciously,have
positivefeelingsabout me because ... he'd know my voice."
16. Despite the awkwardness and insensitivityof many of these overtures,many pursuersclaim they tryto be
respectfuland appreciativeof the other--at least by theirown lights.Thus, in making hang-up calls just to hear the
other'svoice, one caller said he "hung up with a respectfulclick,because I didn'twant to scare her." Likewise,a young
white man recalled placing such calls to his older Asian-Americaninstructoron a regularbasis "everyevening at six,
eight,and ten, because I wanted to make sure I didn'twake her up."
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followsa consequential
relational
to the
proposal.In thissense,an ex-to-beis actuallyreacting
initiative
oftheotherwhodesiresto leave,offering
a counterproposal
to continuea relationship
calledintoquestion(and see Vaughan1986).
In somecases,relational
whetherto begina new relationship
or maintainan
proposals,
old one,areaccepted,and a newrelation
oran oldone revive,at leasttemporarily.
mayform,
In othersituations,
theothermayinitially
declineany
agreeto a proposal,butsubsequently
further
in
But
hence
further
the
accounts
meetings,
any
relationship.
providedby
rejecting
ourrespondents,
thepursuedrejected
suchinitialproposalsand thesustainedorintimate
relaormaintain.
In somesituations
theunacquainted,
involving
tionships
theysoughtto establish
or
thepursuedmayrejectimmediately
and consistently,
anyand all dates,meetings,
declining
futurecontact.In doingso, however,theymayuse anyofa numberofstandard
accountsor
in waysthatminimize
excusesto deliverthisrejection
damageto theproposer's
ego.Consider
man
a
theexplanation
home
customer:
offered
the
woman
followed
by
by
HeaskedmeifI couldgivehimmynumber
andI toldhimnobecauseI livedwithmyboyfriend.
[In
Itworked.
himthis]I hadlied.Butthat's
theonlywaytogetridofhimthatI hadatthetime.
telling
Asfaras I knew,
heneverreturned
toworkoratmyhome.
in rejecting
RichardFarley'sproposalto go
at face-saving
Or considerLauraBlack'sattempt
in beinganything
otherthana work
out: "I triedto explainto himthatI wasn'tinterested
friend"
(Gross1992).
At firstglance,theserejections
mightappearpartialand somewhatequivocal.And,in
andforcefully
toldthathisorher
theproposer
is notexplicitly
pointoffact,in manyinstances
mostrelational
conditions;
rejections
proposalwouldneverbe acceptedunderanyimaginable
to save face.Thus,it
theproposerat leastsomeopportunity
are deliveredin waysthatoffer
orsubtherejecting
tradeson ignoring
messagebeingconveyed,
maywellbe thatpersistence
form.
in
of
its
favor
the
communication
the
content
of
civil,
face-saving
merging negative
it shouldbe apparentthatsuchresponseswouldbe heardas clearlyand firmly
Nonetheless,
is notthekeyissue
oftherejecter's
the"clarity"
rejection
negativebymanypeople.Moreover,
here; in many situations,rejectersreportexperienceswhere the proposerignored,denied, or
rationalized even the most unambiguous rejectionsand continued to seek contact."7As a
result,unmitigatedrejectionsto proposalsfromthe unacquainted and exes are more likelyto
be made to repeatedratherthan to initialproposals;it is at thatpoint thatit becomes clear to
the recipientthatthe civilityof refusalswas being used to sustainmorale.
contacts,depending
Rejections vary in the pseudoacquainted stalkingof fan/celebrity
upon the nature of the contact.Since celebritiestypicallyrestrictdirectaccess to theirperson,
initialcontactsare usually indirect-frequentlylettersor perhaps giftssent to studios.Thus,
initial rejectionsare delivered in an impersonal,automatic, often mass-producedfashion:
eitherlettersgo unansweredand giftsunacknowledged,or formlettersof thanksare sent out.
Attemptsat face-to-faceconfrontationwith the celebritycan be met with the impersonal
baffleofa securityforceor entourage-or directrequestfromthe celebrityto cease and desist,
forthe fanas continuedcontactitself.
which may be as invigorating
Similarprocesses can mark an ex's reactionsto a counterproposalto continue the relationshipthe formerhas soughtto downgradeor break off.Sometimesthe counterproposalis
rejectedin unequivocal terms.But in otherinstancessuch a rejectionis taken as encouraging
simplybecause it involves face-to-faceinteraction,indirectionand a concern to minimize
affront(on the strategicneed forinteractionalsubtlety,see Vaughan 1986:66). Even when
does occur,equivocation may nonetheless
conflictcomes to a head and directconfrontation

17. Clarkand LaBeff(1986:262), forexample, noted thatthe rejectedsometimesrefusedto accept even the firmest announcements of termination,"the receiverof the news [making] extraordinaryefforts,occasionally violent,to
eitherhold on to the relationship,or make the lifeof the deliverermiserable."
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markitsresolution,foragreementon eithermay prove temporary,
the abandoned only acquiescing long enough to placate the abandoner or vice versa. Considerthe problemsthat can
arise when one partydemands thatthe othermove out, oftena key momentin uncoupling.
One young white woman, for example, insisted to her boyfriend"that he had to make
arrangementsto leave immediately.No ifs,ands, or buts ... 'I want you out ofhere. You have
to go.' And he wouldn't leave." She was eventuallyable to get him to leave but then had to
change the locksto keep him fromsimplyreturningwhen he wanted. In the face of concerted
opposition,then,"breakingup" may come to involve continuingconflictmarkedby "rehashing" (Clark and LaBeff1986:263) furtherproposals and rejections.Separationsunder these
conditionstake on an open-ended character,as reflectedin the words of a formercohabiting
partnerand subsequent stalkingvictim:"I've been definitelybreakingit offand it wasn't
workingtoo well."

Persistenceand the Recognitionof Stalking
Relationalproposalsand rejectionsare not limitedto a singleround,but occur again and
again; the firstrebuffof the pursuer'spersistentadvances and claims need not be the last.
Moreover,persistencein the face of rejectionsometimespays offand may in factproduce a
long-termrelationship;some spouses recounthaving firstmet in this manner,includingthe
woman quoted earlier who met her futurefianc6as the result of his persistentuse of her
checkoutline. However,when relationalclaimscontinueor even escalate in the face of rejection,the pursued not only explicitlydepictthemselvesas victimsof stalking,but also increasand anguish characteristic
of such victims.It is by
inglyreportthe feelingsof fear,frustration,
the
in
the
face
of
highlighting persistence
multipleand consistentrejectionthat the other is
identifiedas a stalker.As one respondentreflected,again in retrospect,actionsbecome stalking "[w]hen the one incidentbecomes multipleincidents.When the followeris told thathis/
her intentionsare unwanted and stillpersists.When the person knows your schedule and
shows up at yourworkplace,etcetera."
Criticalin this regardis learningabout the pursuer'sincreasinglylabyrinthineeffortsto
accumulate personal informationabout one's life in the face of systematicresistanceand
strongdiscouragement.For example, denied entryby studio securitywhen he triedto handdelivera stuffedanimal, RobertBardo used a privatedetectiveto findRebecca Schaefferat
home. Similarly,turneddown in his effortsto date Laura Black, RichardFarley convinced a
securityguard thatBlack's desk was his own in orderto get an extrakey thathe then used to
dig throughher personalbelongings.The pursued may experiencethese one-sided quests for
personal informationand recurrentintrusionsinto one's everydayroutines in a varietyof
forms.
First,the pursued may receive increasinglyfrequentphone calls. Douglas Mann complained, "She is callingmy job, I am this close to being firedfrommy job. . . . [S]ometimes
she'll call me, I'll hang up on her and she'll call me back twenty-five
times.They'regoing to
fireme forthis ifit continues."Othersexperiencedpersistenthang-up calls where no words
were exchanged,but where it was clear to the respondentsjust who was calling.Brooke Perry
recalled:
I hadreceivedhang-upphonecallsall thetime... thefirst
fewweeksafterI toldhim,youknow,to
aboutfiveorsixtimesa day.Anywhere
from5:30in themorning
until1:30at
bugoff,uh,probably
himaboutthephonecalls,he wouldsimply
night.And,um,whenI wouldconfront
denyitandtell
me I'm crazy.... [T]hishadbeengoingon forabouttwoyears.
Second, the pursued may receive continued or ever-more-lavishgifts. Tina Teller
reported:"[h]e would send me flowersso many timesat work untilI was embarrassed.I was
like, 'I don't believe this.' They would call me, 'Tina, we don't believe you got some more
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flowers.Who is thisguy?' And I was like, 'I wish he would stop.'" In general,persistentgiftgivingbecomes an imposition,with the recipientquickly coming to dislike and to decline
these items.In turnthe giverlearnsways of leavingpresentsthroughwhich the presentsneed
not be directlyaccepted. Danica Petersenrecalled: "[he] startedleaving giftsforme by the
door,leavinggiftsinside ofthe car,thathe stillhad a key to." In thisway the rejectedpursuer
becomes an uninvitedpartof the other'severydaylife.
Third,the pursued may find that the pursuer begins to show up or regularlydrop by
home or work. Brooke Perry,forexample,foundthather pursuerhad moved into her neighborhood and began joggingpast her house everyday. He then began to drop by her house at
odd hours,and "at one point in time,he came over to my house like six o'clock in the morning, knockingon my door." Exes are particularlyadept at "pop-up" appearances-Darlene
white lawyer,said that her husband's patternof "Jack-in-the-box
Zygmunt,a forty-year-old
appearances cumulativelytoldme thatI could findhim anyplace,frommy livingroom to our
old box at the Symphonyto our daughter'splaygroup,and anytime,fromthe middle of the
nighton the porch to walkingpast the glass walls of my officein the middleof the day."
Fourth,the pursued may findthe pursuerintrudinginto his or her familyand friendship
networks,tryingto elicitinformationand enlistallies. Particularlyin the case of exes, family
and friendscan be besiegedwithcalls fromthe pursuer.Suzanne Healy complained:"he called
a girlfriend
of mine named Sheila ... and just lost it ... and she just kept saying,'Look, she
doesn't want anythingto do with you! Why don't you just leave her alone?'" Douglas Mann
reportedthathis ex-girlfriend
"just continuesto call my motherat 3 o'clock in the morning..
. she just babbles on and on. My motherturnson the machine and just getsa 20-minutemessage."
As the resultof these activities,the pursued experienceswideningintrusioninto the fabric of her or his dailylifeand, in response,may change her or his routinesto tryto make any
contact at all more difficult,
all the while denyingthat any sort of legitimaterelationship
exists.Phone numbersare changed,unlistednumbersobtained,a residenceunknown to the
stalkeroccupied temporarily,old haunts or areas where the stalkermightbe encountered
avoided. Stalkingvictimsdevote considerableefforts
to tryingsuch "normalremedies"(Emerson 1981), generallyinvolvingavoidance and distancing,to preventfurthercontact(see also
measuresundertakenby stalkingvictims,"1998:13).
Tjaden and Thoennes's "self-protective
Instead of findingthe pursuerretreatingin the face of explicitrejectionsand systematic
avoidance, the pursued experiencescontinuedand perhapseven escalatingrelationalclaims:
duringthe
[T]hedooropenedat 7 a.m. to reveala letterthathad beenlefton myporchsometime
werepleading:"I dreamtlastnightthatyouhada
theletters
nightorearlymorning. Sometimes
in bed withhim.... I hopethatwasn'ttrue.Tellme itwasn't."[Orthey]
and youwere....
boyfriend
ofhow Johnfelt:"I love you so muchI can'twaituntilwe see
weresimpleand directstatements
each other.It'sbeentoolong."(Horton1992:16)
Moreover,as in this case, the pursued may begin to receive more sinistersymbolicmessages
mingledwith the expressionsof devotion. On her birthday,Brooke Perryreceiveda bottleof
perfume,"Obsession," even though she did not wear it (and she was not the only stalked
woman to receivean itemfromthisproductline).
Withthese developments,the pursued comes to realize thathalf-measuresare not working, and turns fromresponses relyingprimarilyon avoidance and distance to more exceptional, costly,disruptiveremedies. Three such exceptional remedies stand out: first,the
pursued mightat thispoint seek out the pursuerto deliveran extremedenunciationand ultimatum. Laura Black eventuallytold RichardFarley,"I would not go out withyou ifyou were
the last man on earth." Similarly,Brooke Perryultimatelywent directlyto her pursuerto try
to put an end to his relationalovertures:"I said, 'I don't want anythingto do with you, ever
again. I don't want you comingover to myhouse. And I don't want you to call me. This is it. I
don't want nothingto do with you.' You know, 'You're just too weird.'" Second, victimsof
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persistentpursuitwill sometimesturnto the legal systemforhelp, callingthe police, and/or
seekinga restrainingorderagainstthe pursuer.Finally,victimsmay make dramaticchangesin
theirlifecircumstanceswith the intentionof endingany furtherpursuitand contact.Danica
Petersen,forexample, trieda geographicalcure, movingto Chicago, Minneapolis,and Texas
in an effortto discourageArtMaldonado, but her unwanted suitorfound and followedher
each time.
This strugglecan sometimes escalate to frightening
levels of unreality.Brooke Perry's
experiencewithher pursuerprovidesan extremeinstance:"some people [at the churchcommunitycenter]approached me and congratulatedme on my upcomingwedding.And I said,
'What are you talkingabout? To who?' 'Well, to JasonWyatt.'So he was out, tellingpeople
thatwe were gettingmarried.I mean, just totallyberserk."
As the victimrealizes thateven the most unequivocal rebuffsand rejectionsdo not deter
the pursuer,the former'ssense of menace deepens and takes on fatalistic,hopeless qualities.
The victimrepeatedlyencountersthe stalker'slack of response to what the victimconsiders
the realityof the situation:the victimbelieves thereis no relationship,but the stalkercontinues to evince beliefthat thereis one. This is especiallythe point at which thingsthat others
or romantic-an overwhelmingvolume of flowers,littlegiftson the
mightsee as flattering
doorstepeverymorning-become, to the victim,sinister,fortheyare presentedin the face of
outrightrejectionand become evidence,to the victim,of the stalker'sintentto persistto the
bitterend (whateverthatmightbe).
It is preciselythe experienceof thistypeof persistencein the face of continuingrejection
that can identifystalkingforits victims.Victimsnot only see the other dismissing,brushing
the mostsevererejectionsin continuingto advance relationalclaims;
aside, and reinterpreting
also
encounter
the now-stalker'srefusalto addressor acknowledgetheircontrary
they
directly
relationalclaim. As a result,the victimexperiencesa sense of radical non-alignmentin the
respectiverelationalclaims.Danica Petersenhighlightedthese processes:
I triedto breakofftherelationship
bytellinghim,youknow,"It'soverand I don'twantto see you
AndI had severalboyfriends
injuniorhighschooland highschooland a coupleduring
anymore."
thefirst
ButI hadnever
someone
yearofcollege,so it'snotas ifitwas thefirst
relationship.
experienced
whowhenyou toldthemthatyoudidn'twanttobe withthemanymoretheydidn'tgo away. Um,mostpeople
willsay,"Oh,youknow,sorry,
uh,I'll getoutofherenow." Andthat'ssortoftheendofit.Butthis,thisperson,
um,didn'taccepttheidea thatI wantedtonotbe withhim.(Emphasis added.)

As a result the victim experiences stalking'sdistinctiverelational dynamic: an explicitly
rejectedpursuerpersistsin seekinga relationship,elaboratingnew tacticsforgatheringaccess
informationand formakingcontactin the face of clear and sustainedresistance,continuing
rejectionsof overtures,and denials of willingcontact.The consequence is a sense of unaskedforinvolvementin one's daily lifeimposed over and against deep resistance.As one stalking
victimaptlystated:" [h]e just wanted to make it clear . .. thathe was a partofmylifewhether
I likedit or not" (Horton 1992:16).

The TurnToward Revenge: Hostility,Jealousy,Rage, and Violence
Full-blownstalkingrelationshipsare markedby deep changesin the pursuer'sorientation
and actionsand in factmay become overwhelmingly,
aggressivelynegative.Continuingrejection in the face of persistentrelationalclaims and proposalsoftensours earlierexpressionsof
devotionand affection,
as the pursuerincreasinglymixes expressionsof hostilityand jealousy
and threatsof reprisalwith claims of love and relationship.The spurned pursuer may now
become the prototypicalstalker,followingand seekingaccess to the otherin orderto intimior injure. While threatsof violence and the creationof a sense of menace may
date, frighten,
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be as faras some stalkersever go, other stalkingsculminatein violence, oftenin ways that
attractextensivemedia attention.
Some threatsof violence are deliveredindirectly.
Holly Murphy,forexample, recounted
how her ex-husband called attentionto his own "obsession":" [h]e stillcalls me ... to tell me
he loves and misses me-at one point he even called me and said that he's obsessed with
me and he worshipsme. ... And I said, 'You know, you sound like that guy who killed
Rebecca Schaeffer.'He says,'I can understandit. I can understandit.'" In decliningto distance
himselffromthe killerofRebecca Schaeffer,
thisex-husbandintimatesa chillingifunspecified
outcome. Similarly,Texas senator Bob Kruegerand his wife, stalkedby a formercampaign
workerwho just could not let go afterKruegerlost the 1984 primary,began receivingobsessive overtures.Mrs. Krueger stated,"He'd tell us he loved us, that we meant the world to
him." However, when the Kruegersspurned those overtures,his daily communiques grew
more sinister,untilhe finallymade the specificthreatthatgot him imprisoned:"I'm goingto
killyou. I'm goingto killyou. I'm goingto killyou. I've hireda killerto put a .22 caliberto your
head while you lie sleepingnext to yourwife" (Ellis et al. 1993).
The indirectthreatsdescribedabove were embedded in verbal claimsof love and admiration, servingto create an exasperatingsense of mixed messages. Threatscould also be more
explicitand unencumberedby any expressionof currentlove. RichardFarley'sletterto Laura
Black, writtenaftershe reportedhim to theircompany'spersonnel department,documents
thistransitionfromlove to hate:
thatis yourright.It'smy
Timeto removethekidgloves.I askedyou to see me and you refused,
ifthat'swhatyou reallywant.You askedme whatI coulddo.
optionto makeyourlifemiserable,
whatyou
Killyou?Theanswertothatwas andstillis no. IfI killedyou,youwon'tbe abletoregret
did.
Even in cases such as these, stalkingvictimsmay have difficulty
gettingthe legal system
ifthe stalkerstopsshortofactual violence. Conto take theircomplaintsseriously,particularly
sider the account of a homemakerin her forties,who had been batteredand stalkedby her
firsthusband:
the]worstis beingfollowedin thecar.Theman
experiences,
[Whenaskedto ratekindsofstalking
He wouldfollowmehomefromworkandtryto
mewas myhusband.Wewereseparated.
following
runme offtheroad.Thecopsaren'tmuchhelp,becausein orderto helpme Philwould[actually]
stare.He wouldstayin the
haveto runmeofftheroad.Philwouldstareat me-a spooky,
evil-eyed
thepeople
in
the
restaurant:
allowed
wasn't
off
of
work.
He
for
me
to
lot
and
wait
get
parking
knewPhilwas dangerousto me,so theydidn'tallowhimin theresoftherestaurant
[managers]
taurant.MybossseenPhilhitme.
Here the victimobtained what protectionshe could informallyfromher employers,not the
to someone who appears willlegal system.Yet a sense ofmenace, of continuingvulnerability
account.
this
of
formal
the
costs
to
pervades
punishment,
ignore
ing
While stalkerswho actuallykill are relativelyrare (with one exception,all our data on
stalkingdeaths derive frommedia reports),these instancesare extremelydramatic(Lardner
1995; Newsweek1992)." Killingmay serve as a way of linkingthe fatesof the two parties,of
creatinga permanentrelationship,if ex postfacto,between stalkerand victim.LarryStagner
seemed to take thisapproach when he kidnappedKathleen Baty: "mylife'sover,please come
is supportedby an additional
with me thislast time,"he pleaded withher. This interpretation
theme thatmarksa numberofkillings:the stalkergoes a stepfurther,
claimingnot onlythatif
the stalkercould not have the pursued no one else could either,but also that "ifI can't have
you, I can't live." Often,in planninga violentoutburst,the stalkermentionedhis or her own
18. These killingsdifferin some profoundways fromthe "hot-blooded"ones Katz (1988) has analyzed as "righteous slaughter,"not only in theirlong-term,slow-burningcharacter,but also in theirseeming lack of any claim to a
highergood. Nonetheless,theremay also be some parallels,especiallyin movementtoward "transcendence."
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intendeddeath in the plan, whetherhe or she was ultimatelysuccessfulor not. Thus,in a note
to Laura Black, RichardFarleywrote:" [1]et'ssay you don't back down and I don't back down,
and prettysoon, I crackunderpressureand run amok, destroyingeverythingin mypath until
the police catchand killme." While he was not killedby the police, he wounded Black, killed
seven others,and was ultimatelysentenced to death for his killingrampage (Gross 1992).
Leslie Vandenbergdescribedher kidnappingby David Prince in these terms:"he drove me
around and, uh, he was threateningme thathe, theywere goingto findme dead in the morning or both of us dead in the morning.... [H]e threatenedthathe was goingto choke me and
he had a knifeand he put the knife,like,to my chest,like he was going to stab me and then
he went in the bathroomand said thathe was just goingto killhimself."
In some cases these suicidal intentionsare realized: A number of stalkerkillingsended
with the pursuercommittingsuicide,or tryingto, afterhaving slain the victim.Michael Cartier,who killedKristinLardnerafterstalkingher fora monthin the wake of the breakup,ran
home and shot himselfto death immediatelyafterkillingher (Lardner1995), and RickVarela
stalkedand eventuallygunned down his ex-girlfriend
Sarah Auerbach in her New York City
cleaner's
then
in
shot
himself
in
the
head
a
dry
shop,
nearbypark (ArizonaRepublic,April9,
1994). What is especiallytragicabout these outcomesis thattheyoftenprovidethe firstsituation in which all participantsagree unequivocallythat what is goingon is indeed dangerous,
and is indeed "stalking"-an agreementwhich may come too late to save the victims.

Conclusion
Stalking is an extremelycomplex phenomenon to address sociologically,since many
aspects of what comes to be seen as "stalking"are routinefeaturesof budding or dissolving
relationships.Following another who is seen as a possible romanticinterest,collectingand
life,and routines,makingoverturesand
accumulatinginformationabout thatother'sidentity,
even explicitproposalsto develop a relationship,and carryingon doggedlyin pursuitofsuch a
relationshipeven in the face of persistent(but fromthe pursuer'spoint of view, initial)rejections, are regular,sometimeseven commonplace activitiesin many ordinaryrelationships.
Moreover,these activitiesappear in a range of normal relations:the initiallyunacquainted
who may maneuver to createor avoid opportunitiesto meet,date, romance one another,the
who is tryingto renew or maintaina relationshipwith
ex-spouse or formerboy- or girlfriend
an ex, the fanwho seeks to cultivatesome kind of special standingwitha celebrity.
Consider,forexample,the breakupof intimaterelationships.Vaughan (1986) argues that
the dynamicsof "uncoupling"between exes-to-be are marked by the lack of synchronicity
between the "initiator"-theperson who initiallybecomes discontentedwith the relationship
and "who firstbeginsthe social transitionout ofthe relationship"(122)-and the other"partner,"who fora long period of time remainsunaware of the initiator'sdiscontentand moves
towardtransition.Thus,the initiatoroftengivesup on the relationshipeven while the partner
may remain committedto it; only subsequentlydoes the partnergive up on the relationship
and make his or her uncouplingtransition,the initiatoroftencontinuingto "displaydiscontentto convincethe partnerthatthe relationshipis unsalvageable."19 In thissense, uncoupling
is a process of out-of-synctransitionsfroman initiallyshared social world; symmetrymay
finallybe restoredonly when both partnerscome to accept the end of the relationship.
But until this sort of congruentalignmentis established-an outcome that is hardly
assured, and that in some instancesmay never occur-the partiesinvolved may findthemselves threatenedby a kind of relational havoc (Goffman1971). Havoc arises when each
19. Thus Vaughan insiststhatthe initiatorin uncouplingis not necessarilythe partywho ultimatelycomes to propose and push forseparation. Uncouplingmay eventuallyoccur when "the partnerresponds to the initiator'sdisplay
eitherby initiatinga separationor by behavingso thatthe initiatorhas legitimatereason to do so" (1986:121).
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definestherelationship
in waysthattheothercannotorwillnotaccept,whenneithercanget
the otherto changehis or herdefinition
and all thatgoes withit,and when exitdoes not
in mostuncouplings
occur.Presumably,
suchhavocis eitheravoidedor is ofshortduration:
one or theotherpartyeventually
oftherelationship,
or simply
changeshisor herdefinition
decidesto move on withoutexplicitresolution.
Troubleariseswhenneitherpartychanges
Thisis
theirirreconcilable
definitions
oftherelationship,
yetsomesortofcontactcontinues.
thebreedinggroundforstalking.
cometo be recogManyinstancesofwhatmayeventually
nizedas stalking
involving
deepyetpersisting
growoutoftheserelational
dynamics
dynamics,
and misalignment.
disjuncture
of
as stalking
thusmakevisibletheproblematics
Instancesthatcometo be interpreted
uniofproducing
exit:whileleavingmightappearto be an individual,
endinga relationship,
lateralact,in factitsaccomplishment
dependsupon theother'sacceptanceor acquiescence.
Thisqualityis quitegeneral:anyrelational
outcomedependsin somesenseupontheactions
butdependsupon
a proposalis notunilateral,
and agreement
ofbothparties.Thus,rejecting
andactsaccordinglyforitsrealization.
Iftheotheracceptstherejection
theother'sreactions
no
ofrejection,
thatis, iftherejectionis uncontested-allwelland good.Ifnot,statements
will
to createor end a relationship
do notassurethatefforts
matterhow clearand forceful,
or endinga relationship,
cease.Ironically,
then,nothavinga relationship,
requirestheagreeofboth
ment,orat leasttheacquiescence,
(Ferris1990).
parties
Thosewho reporthavingbeen stalkedframethisexperienceexactlyas one markedby
describeefforts
thevictimsof stalking
at theextreme,
radicalasymmetry:
by someonewith
on them.Victims'
to imposea relationship
whom they"have"absolutelyno relationship
and rejecboththeirown shortcircuitings
thisasymmetry,
accounts,then,highlight
depicting
in
and often
claims
and
the
and
tionsoftherelational
other's
persistence advancing
proposals,
relational
of
as
a
matter
describe
Victims
thus
and
claims.
these
stalking
proposals
escalating
insertshim-or herselfin theirlife
as thepursuerincreasingly
and imposition
misalignment
to do so.
avoidanceand raisedbarriers
and routines,
heightened
overcoming
feature:theydepict
victims'accountsshowone final,intriguing
In theseterms,stalking
to claim intimate
common alignmentreemergingifand when theirpursuerabandons efforts
relations.Thus, when expressionsof devotion give way to outburstsof rage and retaliation,
when the pursuernow says "I used to love you but now I just want to make your lifemiserable," victimand pursuercome to share common definitionalground;both now acknowledge
thatwhat is takingplace is "stalking"and thatthe latteris openly and appropriatelytermeda
is frequentlya productof the veryacts
"stalker."The ironyis thatsuch interpretive
symmetry
of exploitation,harassment,and violence thathave come to epitomizestalkingin the vernacular understanding.
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